The Church at Study
March 25, 2017
9:30 a.m.

Welcome To The Family
Francis Smith
9:45 a.m. to 10:45 a.m.

Bible Study
Sandra Cook
“The Work of the Holy Spirit”

Right Front
Lynden Kruse
Left Rear
Sandra Cook
Chapel
Duane Corwin

Training Room
Jim Haynes
Balcony
Debbie Trude

Better Living Center
Sandra Haynes

Sabbath Ends: 7:22  Sabbath Starts: 7:30

**Announcements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sabbath</th>
<th>March 25 - Outreach &amp; Vespers Time To Be Announced</th>
<th>8:00 PM – Volleyball – Roseburg Junior Academy Gym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomorrow March 26 - Roy Gregory Memorial Service – 2PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Health improvement Program Classes (THIP) are being held on Wednesday at 2 PM and on Thursdays at 5:30 PM. Sessions go for 12 weeks. Dr. Ross will be here on the first Sunday of every month, except holidays, from 1:30 PM to 5:00 PM. He will be holding classes for new participants and those who have already attended THIP classes. For more information please contact Dr. Charlie Ross at 541-680-0361 or <a href="mailto:cafe@javelin.com">cafe@javelin.com</a>. There is now a website which also has all the class content allowing people to take the class from home. The website is: <a href="http://www.roseburgthp.com/class">http://www.roseburgthp.com/class</a>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| The Roseburg Church Christian Education Scholarship Information & Application forms are available in the foyer under the sign “What’s Happening?” Read Application Guidelines carefully, as there is a form to be signed by parents for RJA students applying/submitting the paperwork. Application Form colors: Pink for RJA students, Green for Milo, Lavender for SDA undergraduate college students. Please be aware you have fewer weeks than usual to complete the necessary Scholarship paperwork. Deadline is Thursday, April 27, 2017. |

| Bible Study – March 27 – 10:00 a.m. – Better Living Center |
| The Monday Morning Bible Study Group is using the book “Christ Reveals Himself and the Future” for their study. All are invited to join them. Books are available for purchase at the church office. |

| Craft Circle – March 27 – 12:30 PM – Better Living Center Everyone is welcome to join in. |

| Community Services will be open March 28. |
| NO Choir Practice – March 28 |
| Church Board Meeting – March 28 – 7:00 PM – BLC |
| Orchestra Practice – March 29 - 6:00 PM – Sanctuary Nominating Committee Mtg. – March 29 – 5:00 PM Primary Room Prayer Meeting – March 29 – 7:00 PM – Chapel |

**The Fellowship Meal next Sabbath, will be hosted by Deaconess Team #2.**

| Foods That Fight Cancer - Sunday, April 2 – 2:30-6:30 PM – Better Living Center | Stephanie Polizzi from the OR State Univ. Extension will be presenting this program. The program is FREE. |

---

**The Fellowship Meal today will be hosted by Julie Mann.**

**Quiet Bags** are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

**Prayer Thought:** God, and God Alone

“God, and God alone can fill the longings of the heart, and He alone can heal the wounds that make teardrops start. He sees the hurts, that memory holds, all neatly stashed away, and He alone can heal the wounds that make teardrops start.”

Sandra A. Haynes

---

**Sabbath Prayer: None**

---

**ORANGE PRAYER CONFERENCE “Above & Beyond”** – March 31-April 2 Twin Rocks Conference Center, Rockaway Beach, OR – Melody Mason is the featured speaker. Melody is the author of “Darling to Ask For More.” For more details see flyers in the Lobby on the table under the 10 Commandment Picture.

**Monthly Birthday Brunch – April 9 – 10:30 a.m. – Lighthouse Café Umpqua Please arrive promptly at 10:30 a.m. If you are late, it is likely that you will not have a table and the others will be eating. Each month, anyone who has a birthday in the month of the brunch is honored with happy birthday wishes. However, the brunch is for all who want to come no matter when their birthday month is.**

**Mark Anthony – Cooking Demo – May 2 – 6:00 PM – Better Living Center** Please call the church office to register so we will know how many to cook for (541-672-1542). Thank you!

**Southern Oregon Christian Women’s Retreat** will be held at Milo Academy on June 2-4. Melissa Howell will be the featured speaker. The topic is “Are we there yet?” Learning to find joy in the journey.

Sandra Haynes’ latest poetry book, REFLECTIONS, has arrived. A sample copy is in the secretary’s office for your perusal. If interested in purchasing, you may contact Sandra at her home at (541) 679-9537. Sandra’s artwork is featured on the cover.

**First Friday – April 7 – 7:15 PM – Adventist Medical Center Portland** This is a time of music and spiritual fellowship. This First Friday will feature music from the Portland Adventist Academy Gospel Choir and an inspirational thought from Darold and Barbara Bigger. You can register for a free April 7 First Friday soup and salad dinner.

Copies of the March issue of Stewpot can be found in the lobby. The subject is Taxes.

**Sadly Roy Gregory passed away March 12. Services will be on March 26 at 2:00PM in the church sanctuary.**

---

**Roseburg Junior Academy Events:**
March 24 4th Quarter Ends
March 27-31 SPRING BREAK! No School
April 3 4th Quarter Begins
April 5 Minimum Day – 12:45 PM Dismissal
April 6 Parent/Teacher Conferences – NO SCHOOL
April 13 School Board Meeting – 7:00 PM – RJA

---

**Sutherlin SDA Church Events**
April 9 – Spring Yard Sale – 9:00-4:00
April 24 – Chef Mark Anthony cooking demonstration - 6:00 PM. The cooking class for the 30th is cancelled.
May 7 – Spring Craft & Small Business Sale 10-4 PM
Church at Worship
11:00 am

Prelude
Organist: Jonette Reed - Pianist: Ramona Lee
“God Will Take Care of You” W. S. Martin
Piano and Organ Duet

Welcome & Announcements
John Schulz

Worship In Music
Oh, Worship the King No. 83
All Creatures of Our God and King No. 2

Hymn of Praise
“Jesus Is Coming Again” No. 213

Invocation
James Vincent

Joy In Giving
Tray Williams

Offertory
“What If It Were Today” Mrs. C. H. Morris
Piano and Organ Duet

Children’s Story
Susan Williams

Scripture Reading
Roman’s 3:21-24

Prayer
John Schulz

Special Music
Margie Kruse

Sermon
Elder Duane Corwin
“Christ’s Righteousness in Verity”

Hymn of Dedication
“My Faith Looks Up to Thee” No. 517

Benediction
Elder Duane Corwin

Postlude
“Now I Belong to Jesus” Norman J. Clayton
Piano and Organ Duet

Church Calendar

Sabbath, March 25
Library Open – Teen Room
After Worship Service
Fellowship Meal – Better Living Center
Time To Be
Outreach & Vespers
Announced
Sunday, March 26
8:00 PM
Volleyball – Roseburg Junior Academy - Gym
2:00 PM
Roy Gregory Memorial Service - Sanctuary
Monday, March 27
10:00 a.m. Bible Study – Better Living Center
12:30 PM
Craft Time – Better Living Center

Tuesday, March 28
Community Services Is Open
5:30 PM
NO Choir Practice
7:00 PM
Church Board Meeting – Better Living Center

Wednesday, March 29
2:00 PM
THIP Program – Better Living Center
6:00 PM
Orchestra Practice – Sanctuary
6:30 PM
Pathfinder Meeting – Roseburg Junior Academy
7:00 PM
Prayer Meeting – Chapel
7:00 PM
Nominating Committee Mtg. – Primary Room

Thursday, March 30
5:30 PM
THIP Program – Better Living Center

Friday, March 31
Sabbath, April 1
Communion Sabbath
Welcome to the Family – John Lee
Worship Leader – Dawnelle Marshall
Worship Service – William Laspe
Offering – Local Church Budget
Fellowship Meal – Deaconess Team #2

Pastor Tony Rodriguez Jr.
408-772-2755
Church Office
541-672-1542
Office Hours – Monday – Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon
Mailing Address – 1159 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471
Church Email
ssda@douglasfast.net
Web page: www.roseburgsda.org or www.betterlifesda.org
Newsletter: newsletter@roseburgsda.net

Prayer Requests
Call Mary Ann Hakes (541-817-7649) or Rhonda Parker (541-857-5915)

Better Life - Roseburg
Seventh-day Adventist Church
March 25, 2017